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Airborn is Beaufort Yacht Sale's President's 3rd Caliber 40 LRC. She represents the newest thinking
from Caliber and has been equipped and prepared using the knowledge of 20 plus years as a Caliber
Dealer and the influence of many of our sucessful caliber owners. She has cruised locally and
through the Bahamas. Airborn is a must see for the serious cruise oriented buyer. This boat with
over a $386,000 value is offered at a reduced price. She has all of the new Caliber upgrades and is
cruise tested through the bahamas. She is well equipped and provides comfortable, safe, shorthand cruising.TRADES CONSIDEREDAirbornBuilder Caliber YachtsDesigner Michael McCreary,
N.A.Includes BowspritLOA 40 ft 11 inBeam 12 ft 8 inLWL 32 ft 6 inMaximum Draft 5 ft 0 inEngine Brand
YanmarCruising Speed 6 knotsEngine Hours 212Fresh Water Tanks Fiberglass (179 Gallons)Fuel Tanks
Fiberglass (212 Gallons)Holding Tanks Fiberglass (79 Gallons)DimensionsBallast 9,500#Displacement
21,600#EnginesTotal Power 52TanksFuel ~212 gallons (2 tanks)Fresh Water ~179 gallons (2
tanks)AccomodationsIn terms of accomodations, no boat of comparable size comes close to the
Caliber 40. Her sleeping quarters are true staterooms, expansive and private. Instead of a cramped
V-berth, there's a full with a generous offset double berth with ample storage space and drawers
below; shelf and book rack over berth; and two-door large cedar-lined hanging locker and doored
locker with shelf storage. The master cabin features a . Together, the forward cabin and head offer
luxurious livability for extended stays.The same kind of comfort and convenience is provided in the
with its double berth; large cedar-lined hanging locker; and private aft-head entrance.The is well
illuminated and richly furnished in teak. It takes full advantage of 6'5" headroom and a wide beam.
The result is a "living room" that's perfect for entertaining guests. Two settees offer ample seating
and one of them even converts into a double berth (for a total of 7 berths). Both settees have
storage under and behind, and teak cabinets over. The twin-leaf dining table folds up against the
bulkhead for additional space. The is located conveniently to the cockpit. It's entrances from the aft
cabin, and the salon make it accessible from either area without disturbing the other occupants. The
both heads are completely outfitted with pressurized hot/cold water and shower.The is port, aft of
galley featuring chart table with hinged lid, with storage underneath; chart light; electronics cabinet;
breaker panel; nav. seat with storage under. Beautiful teak and holly floor throughout, and multiple

handrails.(2) Skylights with slide-away shades and screensInterior hull battens in main
salonForward cabin vanity was raised and custom shelves added (by the factory when
built)Additional shelf installed (by factory) above nav. stationAdditional hand hold in aft
headCombination red/white interior lightsExtra reading light in fwd. berth(3) Alpenglow overhead
lights, 9 watt, dual power & night vision(2) Cafra fans, 12V, 2-speed, with remote switchesGalleyAny
cook would appreciate this large and efficient L-shaped galley. It has ample storage for food and
utensils, and more than enough counter space to prepare multi-course meals.Double stainless steel
sinks, near centerline (optional small & large size)Hot & cold pressure water2-Burner propane stove
with oven with optionalcutting board for stove and cutting board storageFrigoboat keel cooled
freezer w/ refrig. spillover fan system, 12V with vertical ice-traysSeagull X-1F IV water filterCorian
countertops in galley & headsCorian inserts for sinksStorage rack for Corian sink inserts (also makes
an excellent divider that keeps stove from splattering into the nav. station)6 Gallon hot water
heater, 110V, Inverter, and engine driven,custom auto hot water once solar tops off batteriesManual
freshwater foot pumpSafety bar in front of stoveHide-away trash binMicrowaveAdditional fold
up/down counter extensionGalley foot pump w/ Y-valve for salt or fresh waterExtra propane
tankDeck & HullCaliber's trademark* design incorporates a Multi-Bulkhead Bonding System*, an
Integral Strength-Grid System* for strength and safety, integral baffled tanks act as double bottoms
while adding tremendous rigidity to the hull structure, with additional strength from the integral
sub-sole. Additionally, there is a Water-Tight Collision Pocket*.This boat is equipped with Caliber's
that features a "Smart" motor lift with custom brackets, Triton motor mount, "Smart" dinghy davits,
and "Smart" bimini support system. Pedestal mounted compassPedestal guardAnchor roller
platform with double staggered rollersLofrans 1000 anchor windlass with chain & rope capstan with
manual ability and controls on foredeck & cockpit28" Lifelines with gates port and starboardMolded
swim platform with boarding ladder and freshwater shower (hot & cold water)Deep divide custom
anchor locker with room for fender, fender board, dingy fuel storage & spare dock lines25' Nylon
anchor snubber, 5/8" rode w/ SS positive hookStainless steel stern pulpit extends forward to
gatesStainless steel bow pulpit extends to 2nd stanchionEpoxy bottom & bottom paint45# CQR
anchorFortress FX37 anchorCustom divided anchor wellFender board storage in anchor well100'
5/16" HT Imtra chain and 150' 5/8" 8-plat rode, spliced together (for CQR)15' 5/16" HT Imtra chain
and 250' 5/8" 8-plat rode, spliced together (for Fortress)Bimini/Solar panel support systemi"Canvas
bimini for "Smart Rail" systemBimini/dodger connector panel with window with zip off front panels,
opening center window, grab rails and phifertex coversLifesling MOB systemCaliber's integrated
"Smart Rail" dinghy davitsCaliber's integrated "Smart Rail" outboard motor liftTriton outboard motor
storage rack(2) Chrome dorade vents with guards & screenLow maintenance rub rail with stainless
steel strikerLow maintenance aluminum hand railsDual water systems with inline filter(6) Mooring
cleats and chocksUSCG Safety packageMushroom vent in shower (closable)(5) Hatches with
screens(2) Large hatches with skyscreens (rollaway screen & shade)(12) Stainless steel opening ports
with screensCockpit ice box(3) Cockpit drainsCockpit coaming boxInspection & view ports on 2
Fiberglass fueltanksand 2 Fiberglass water tanksTwo-tone non-skidForedeck lightAnchor
lightSunbrella mast bootCockpit pedestal drink holder, polyCockpit table, (low maintenance)
starboard construction(2) Deck padeyes for halyard & convertible cutter rig storage(3) Safety
padeyes in cockpitSS Turnbuckles for life linesTransom shower with hot and cold waterRemovial
Companionway doors with screen inserts by Zacor,with storage pouchs3 Rod holdersMechanical &
Engine EquipmentCaliber trademarks* Triple Support Rudder System*, Water Tight Rudder Dam*,
and Fluids Control Panel*. Fresh water cooling Independent dual fuel delivery systems Dual Racor
filters Dual pre-fuel filters Single lever engine control Automatic shower sump pump Sea strainer
with easy access Manual bilge pump Electrical auto. bilge pump with manual override Emergency
2000 gph bilge pump Upgraded engine panel (from B to C, with analog gauges) and digital hour
meter Well insulated engine room Vacuum gauge Back up electric fuel pump with fuel polishing
system Automatic engine room blower Emergency tiller 3-Bladed prop Holding tank with Y-valve
Holding tank deck pump-out Dripless shaft seal Engine room light (red & white) 110 Amp
AlternatorElectronics & Navigation EquipmentRaymarine ST7000+ autopilot wit S3 Corepack, type 3
linear-hydraulic drive, edson bronze tiller arm, and display at helmRaymarine 18" 2kw radar
scanner, mast-mounted bracketRaymarine E-80 at nav with Raystar 125 GPSI Com 802 Single
Sideband Radio with AT-140 auto tunerPactor II USB w/pactor IIIBitstrom-wi-fi -Bad Boy Extreme WIFI boosta systsCaliber SSB Grounding plane built into hullRaymarine ST60 Speed, Depth & Wind in
pod over companionwayICOM 422 VHF radio with remote mic @ helmNauticast class?B?receive and
transmitt AIS with disconnect switchSirrus weather receiverWindexInsulated backstaySails and
RiggingSail area is 739 sq. ft. (100% Fore Triangle) P=45.75' E=13.25' I=50.50' J=17.25'Caliber Convertible
Cutter RigT - For versatility and safe heavy air handling, a Caliber can instantly convert from a sloop
to a cutter.Selden keel-stepped, double spreader, aluminum mastDoyle mainsail, full battened, with
extra (3rd) reefGenoa halyardRigid boom vang led to cockpitSelf-tending staysail,on Furlex Roller

Furling system125% Headsail with sun cover on Furlex roller furling SystemHarken inboard genoa
tracks, with adjustable leads from cockpitSelden MDS batt car systemMainsail coverLazy Jack
system, retractable while sailingColor coded running riggingDeck-mounted Harken 4 to 1 traveler
with leads to cockpitTwin backstaysInternal halyards led aft to cockpitInternal adjustable
outhaulUpgraded oversized Lewmar 50 CST Primary winches(1) Halyard winch upgraded to 48
CSTLewmar #44 Halyard winchLine hangers for cockpitForespar lighting masterSpinnaker
halyardCruising Spinaker with sockElectricalCaliber Smart electrical system12V DC Electrical
system110V AC Electrical system27 Series AGM starting battery(4) 4D Series AGM batteries, Aprox 800
amp house bank110 amp Alternator with Smart regulatorMastervolt MassCombi 2000-12
inverter/charger w/ MICC controller/monitor(4) Solar panel package 440 watt, (2) 85 watt, (2) 130
watt, fixed; and (1) Blue Sky 25a mppt controller, temp sensorTriton custom solar hot water
system;which gives you the ability to spend weeks away from the dock with out running the engine
for hot water.Selector switch50' Shore power cordPolarity indicator and GFINumerous 110V
outletsInsulated backstay(4) DC outletsDisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the
condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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